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We deprecate war and with St. Paul
would prefer, if possible, to live in

peace, because, as General Sherman
says, "war is hell." There is no doubt
of that. It is a self-evident proposi-
tion and it has broken loose between
the Turk and the Christian-the cres-

cent and the cross-and it is the wish

of the followers of Mahomet to wipe
the followers of the Prince of Peace

from off the earth.
It did seem, until recently, that pa-

triotism had "played" and was passing
along with hero worship. But the

spirit of Leonidas has returned to the
Pass of Thermopylae-this time against
Islam, and the splendid valor of Mara-
thon again displayed in the rout of the
Turkish invader. It is well that Tur-

key is the aggressor! There has been

a presentiment among the Turks and

long since passed into a legend, to the
effect that since they cut their bloody
pathway into the heart of Europe the
time would come when they would
"leave their imosques ar d minarets and
flee the Bosphorus and the Golden
Horn." Is that hour approaching?
The Truk might have remained in

Europe unmolested had he not persist-
ently carried out his creed of extirmin-
ating the Christian "dog!"
But for Turkish bonds placed in Eu-

rope, and the jealous rivalries of the

so-called leading Christian nations, the

deplorable and unblushing spectacle of

"thrones and presses" and combined
navies coercing Greece, might, never

have been witnessed. But it has gone
into history, and, with it the fact, that

Greece, the smallest kingdom, is to all

intents and purposes, at present the

only leading Christian nation in Eu-

repel
The sophistry of those who declared

that Intervention for peace might pre-

eipitate greater trouble, is disproved
by the quiet but determined action of

England's great premier, Mr. Glad-

stone, in 1880, when with hell) of the

then Czar of lussia, Turkey was forced
to disgorge some of her stolen terri-

tory without war. General Grant V

said that there was never a war that

might not have been averted and ended
some other way.
The war is on, however. and none

can really tell whether it shall be of

long or short duration. The power are

in some measure ctnfounded by their

own vacillation. and it i not iimpoQ-i-
ble that entangling ditfluities might
arise to bring abou t a con iagration of

war. There are many (ue.-t1onjs in-

volved in what is known as the Eatern

Queztion-'t is a grand tangle-and the

present trouble may lead to an at-

tempted unwinding with far-reaching
consequences.
There is one pha-!e of the! question

involving posSible contingenci.:s of in-

terest to us andthat is our productions.
In the event of war Europe will make

very large drafts upon us for food sup-

plies. England is never more than two

weeks ahead of want and the seasons

and crops are not altogether reliable.
It is well to consider these things. A

European war will produce a large de-

mand fo)r bread and meat and not for

cotton. And the food lost on the forty
thousand farms of the inundated see-

tions of the wvest together with a

million bushels of grain burned at Clhi-

cago, help to lessen the year's supply.
Let us plant largely of corn.

Our cotemporary, the Observer, is

right In desiring the sidlewalks for pe-

destrians. There is now an ordinance

against riding on the sidewalk within
certain limits, but during the had
weather it was understood that this

ordinance would not be strictly and

literally enforced. As we said we be-

lieve the Observer is right and the

sidewalks should be reserved for those
-who walk and wheels should keep in

the middle of the road. The ordinance

requiring this should be adopted. The

roads are good now, and when they are

as good and solid as the sidewalk
'wheelmen will use the sidewalk.

The Herald and News extends con-

gratulations to our friend, WV. W. Ball.
We hope to have him and his bride at

the meeting of the Association the lat-

ter part of May.

The B3o1nest Memorial Window needs

some more funds and those who have

not contr-ibuted and desire to should
not delay much longer.

From letters received the indications
are that wve will have the largest gath-
eaing of editors at Newberry May 25-

28 that has assembled together in a

long time. Letters have conme fromn
editors and publishers who have never'
been members of the association saying
they would be here. We arc glad you
are comning. We want this to be the

largest gathering in the history of the

Association. We are expecting all of

you and wvill endeavor to make it p)leas-
ant for you.

DOLLARS & SENSE
Judicious buying means nmany

dollars saved. If you will take
the trouble to look at our goods
and get our prices you will flna
that we can save you money on
many of the things that you daily
use. A word to the wise is auf-
fleient.

COUNTS A& DICKERT,
Oroceries,Fruit,Confectionery,eto.

Lower Main St., near Denot.

THE MARE SALLY.

Case of the Governor Against Mr. B. B.
Evans.

[The Stato, 22d.]
The Sunday school story of how the

wise King Solomon determined the
true i-)ther of a child to which two
women laid claim is to be duplicated in
the circuit court today. Governor El-
lerbo and Major B. B. Evans will take
the pl)ace of the two disputing women
of the Bible story and instead of claim-
ing the ownership of a baby they will
cach claim to be the rightful and only
owner of a sorrel mare whose gentle
appellation is Sally. The jndgo and
jury will not pat an end to the case in
the brief manner of Solomon by order-
ing that the mare be cut into two equal
pieces, one to be given to Mr. Evans
and the other to Gov. Ellerbe. They
will instead go through all the legal
forms known.
The mare, it is claimed by Mr. Ev-

ans, was bet him against $5 by Govern-
or Ellerbo that he would carry Ander-
son county in 1894 against Mr. John
Gary 1,vans, his then opponent. The
bet was accepted and the result is now
known. Anderson went for Mr. Evans.
Governor 1Ilci-bo then gave the mare
to Mr. B. 13. Evans, so he clainm, in
payment of the bet.
Governor Ellerbe, on the contrary,

says that never in his life has lie made
a bet. lie only loaned the mare to Mr.
Evans to drive and that since he has
come to Columbia he asked to get her
back. This being refused he has
brougnt this suit against, Mr. +vans to
gain possession of what lie deems his
rightful property.
The case of W. II. IEllerbo against B.

13. Evans for the possession of the
imare, "Sally," which both lay claim
to, was called at 6 o'clock yesterday
evening in the circuit court. The gov-
ernot' was present when the court an-
nounced that the case would be taken
up. Major 13. Ii. Evais entered soon

after, accompanied by his friend, Gen-
eral Watts. t

The faces of the lawyers wore an ex-

pectait look whien the principals to
the suit entere'.d. .\l. Abney. repre-
senting Mr. Evai-. asked that the vase

be po.%tpoeiud util this mnorniig at 10
clock. a!, a material witne.is liviig

out of the State was absent auI)d Coult
be gottell ere no Sooner. lie also an-

nOunced that Colonel \oumans had
been associatied with him for the de-

fen0.
To th i., .\r. Bairon, representing

'ov. Ellerbc, ropiied that the plainitifT
waSr'adyand he hoped the jumry would

X elipanied anld other lelimiinary
Vork completed in the eveiiing to ena- 4
>Ae the vourt to beg-in with the testi-
notiy t:is riniing. Mr. Abncy made
urther objection to this and the court
greel to postpone the case until this
norning, as it was near the time of ad-
ourm1ent.

Quinine and other fee
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic cures in ONE/J DAY.

A Few More Chips for Kay.

Shoot Luke or give up) your gun. I
know that this old saying has gone the
round; you have all heard it many a
time. Now, after a long sight, Luke
has shot, and lie thinks that lie has
killed the bird, and says that lie is
willing to give tip his gun. No, Luke,
the bird is not dead you keel) your guii,
yeu may need it agalin.

I have often wished for the time to
comie whein me and my old friend Kay's
troubles were done. Hie's got a big
mind, and would have a big sway, pro-
v'ided that I wvould give him his way.
lIut you must remember, my dear' old
friend, I'im one of those boys from
around( the bend. I never do kick
until i'm spurred'C(, then~I let 'cum fly and it
doesn't. matter' how high.
Well, Kay, you say that Chips jump1)-

ed1 on you while you were gonie to At-
lanta and1( seemed to tinmk that it is not
fare to jumpl on a1 mian in his absenice.
Nowv, is it possible that you are trying
to hold Chlips reCsponsible for' your'
groat big prmoimnading in Nort,h ('aro-
lina, Greenville, Atlanta, and gr'acious
knows hew nmnty other places.
No sir, when Ch ips goes to wriite a

letter' it's net his business to inquire if
Kay is at homo. It seems that I am
forced to have a little more to say
about that dlispednsary matter as you
have set me up before the public as an
old liquor and dlruniken advocate.

I want to say to the good people of
Prosperity for whom I have always held
the highest regard, and a pl)ell who
have always been my friends. I am net
advocating a liquor 81hop in your town
as5 yourl honorable Kay would have it
appear, and God forbid that I should
ever' become so meddlesome into prli-
vate business of any kind. No, sir,
Kay, Chips wouldn't give the snap of
his inger whether your town has a die-
penisar'y or not. I am only advocating
an obser'vancc of tihe laws of our land,
and if you want to live up to the diuno21
laws, Kay, you must obey the law of
our' land.

I am not discussing the old barroom
system at all. I am discussing the
question that it is better to sell whis-
key according to law than to sell it, be-
hind the law.

I said that your town is and always
would be supplied with whiskey in
some way or' othei'. and I think that I
can substantiate the fact.
My dear' old boy, whether I am de-

voted to my church or net don't mis-

ropresent me. I am only advocating
the sale of whiskey in A legitimate
manner. I think it is getting time forus to quit making a public display ofour religion, for God knows neither one
has more than he needs.
What is the matter with you, old

boy, were you in a trance or just talking
in your sleep when you say that Chips
Is advocating the sale of whiskey and
Jenying your ttgers. You may call
them tigers, lepers, panters, hyonas or
lust anything that comes handy, but I
tell you, my old friend, they are there
ind it to no use of trying to rub the
ract out. Where were you when Con-
itable Gardner came down to Prosperi--
ly about five weeks ago and arrested
Roda Chapman and Bunk Adams for
tiolating the dispensary law. You
nust have been up in North Carolina
ooking at Sal dancing with the man,ith the store bought clothes on. The
iext time you go off on one of those big
Prips, old bud, you got some one to
ceep note for you so you will not make
iuch great mistakes when you come
1emo to write about Chips. I reckon
rou remember that Leo Aikin is serv-

ng out a term oi the County chain
fang at this time for selling whiskey
t Prosperity. Now, old bud, I am

>pposed to this illicit traille of whiskey
mnd this Is why I told you that it was
letter to have a dispensary than a

>lind tiger. Now, I want to toll you
hat I atri not hunting up blind tigers,
his is out of my line of business, and
>cople don't care to make aflidavits to
hings that don't concern them, espe-
ially when there is no money conneet-
d. My dear old friend, if you will
ust open your eyes and open your
>urse to the amount of about 450 we

vill show you more than Roda, Bunk
,nd Lee.
So much for Prosperity with her dis-
ensary or no dispensary. Chips will be
erfectly satisfied just as they fix it.
Ve only defend what we conceive to be
ight, and our position is if whiskey
as to be sold let it be sold according
> law.
Now. brother Kay. here's my hand

I fellowship of love assuring you that
ll I have said ha- been in the best of
unior. I am done now if you will let
e alone. I will say to all those who

-emedto think that Chips and Kayas hatching u) Ia fuss you ar badly

ista&en. We always meet and laugh
'er our nonsense. CiIPs.
April 19, 1897.

Johnson's Chill and Pe-
rer Tonic is a ONE-DAY
;ure. It cures the most
tubborn case of Fever In
?4 Hours.

College News.

The College grounds are looking
cry beautiful since spring with its
reen foliage has come.
We were glad to have with us this

veek Mr. Frank Lover, one of our

~raduates. Ho has had a good position
n Washington for some months p)ast.
rho Capital atmosphere seems to agree
with him.
Mr. H. C. Holloway, of Pomarla, also

:ame up to see his old college friends.
We are always glad to see old friends

:omne around.
The seniors are beginning to pa~ss

shoir final examinations. "'It is al-
ways more blessed to give than to re-
acivo. "'This is a faithful saying and
worthy of all acceptation." College
boys at least think this way, especially
tbout exam ination morni ng.
We wet-c glad to notice a few dlays

rigo a well-written and illustrated arti-
L'lo in the Atlanta paper from Mr. C.

Llamage. iIe is one of our reccnt grad-

hates, but is already doing honor to
himself and collcge.
K(eep your eye on Newberry College.
Presidlent George B. Cromer has

gone to Columbiat as a delegate to the
Grand Lodge of the Knights of Honor.

An Amfdavit.
This is to certify that on May 11th, 1

walked to Melick's drug store on a pair
nf crutches and bou hit a bottle of
C1hambierlain'si Pain Ialm for in fl tim-

matory rheumatism wvhich had erip-
pled mie up. After using three bottles
I am comtpletely cured. I can cheer-
fully recommend it.-Uharles H. Wet-
zel, Sunbury, Pai.
S worn and subset Ihed to before me

on August 10, 1894l-Walt er'Bh iman,
J. P. For sale at 50 cents per bottle
by WV. E. Pelhmam, D)ruggist.

5 Rto,nu (ottage
t"or itent. WVell good wateir. Apply

to T1. Q.Boozen.
f 2t.

Positivoty tho host of them all!
'*i11 tO With you soi!

WKait for it !
Cooper & Co.'s
United - Shows.
Honorably conducted. Honorably

pre sen)ted. Tlrulthfully ad vertised. Will
exhibit at Newhberry, 8. C., two days
onily, commencIng \Vedlnesday, May
5th. Two performances daily, after-
noon1ititan it. Location WVest Main
stre 1, near depot. Admnlesion redueed
to 10 and 20 cents for everybody. The

FEAT liRE 811W of AMERICA.
An eclipse of all former amusement

enterprises. Tr;umphantly advancing
upon an overwhtelming tide of' superla-
live endorsement by an) applauding
press and e. satisfied public.
A BALLOON ASCENSION

in the afternoons, with parachute

jump, free for everybody.

Siver Street Dote.

The northern breeze brought us a

light frost last nigh t.
The farnters are about donc planting.

Corn and cotton is coming up.
There are seven colts in a mile of

this town. How is that for homno
raised stock.
McKinley's high tar-it will make

cotton 8 cents this fall.
The people of Saluda and Newberry

can shako hands at the 1st of May
picnic without pay. What a conven-
ience the bridge is.
Our neighbor's health is good and

plenty of work to 0.).
We are glad twic4 a week to Herald

the news. Puci.
April 21st, '97.

DR. D. L. BOOZER. JR.,
SURGEON DENTIST,

'bTEWE3EE '2*,S. c.
ouns: oFICE:

a.m. to 2 p. in. Over Summer Bros.
p. Im. to 5 p. m. 3m.

Notice of Final Settlement
and Discharee.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
. i that I will make a ilnal settle-
ment on the estate of Eliza M. Boyce,
deceased. in the Probate Court for
Newberry County. S. C.. on Thursday,
the 20th day of May, 1897. and will fim-
mediately thereafter apply for letters
dismuissory as Adininistra!or of said
estate. All persons having claims
against the said estate will render the
saie. duly attested. and those indebted
willimake payment on or before that
(late.

SILAS .JO[INSTONE,
A pril 20, 1S97. Administrator.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRYIN--
PROBATE COURT.

By W. W. Hodges, Esq., Probate Judge.
WIIEREAS, A. J. Gibson, C. C. (1.

P' , hath made suit to me to granthim Letters of Administration of the
Estate and effects of Mrs. Ann W.
A llen, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-rnonish all and -singular the kindred

ind creditors of the sail MIr. An W.Alien, deceased, that they be and ap-
)ear before me, in the C,urt of Pro-
,)ate, to be held at Newberry Court
[lousi, (%n the first day of Juno next,
kfter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
n the forenoon, to show cause, If any
Ahey have,-why the said Administra-
i(n should not be granted.
Given under my i-ind this the 22ndday of April, Anno Domini 1897.

W. W. HODGES,
r Ot. J. P. N. C.

W.W. FULMER
....1S....

SELLING - - - -

Large goblets at 20c per set.
Large lamps from 20o to 40 each,

worth 25c to 50c each.
Men's colored shirts 14c to 45c each.
Clothes pens two dozen for 5c.
Dress shirts 30c and 40c, worth 40c

and 50ceach.
Ladies hose 4c, 8c and 10c per pair.Men's hose 4c, 8o and 10c per pair.Tablets 1c, 4c, 5c each.
Note paper and envelopes5Sc per box.
Fish hooks and lines cheap.
All 40c tobacco at 33c peor pound.
Handle baskets 4c each.

,Ladies' cot rae shoes from 65co to$.00
per pair.

Ladies' flue shoes at 75c and up.
Men's brogans from 85c to $1 45 per

pair.
Bleaching 4c, 6o, 74c and 8Ac per yd.
Mustard sardines 7c per can.
8 small boxes sardines for 10c.
3 boxes snow boy washing powder 100.
2 pounds of sodai for 5o.
30 feet clothles line for 5c.
Uhewing gum, all kinds 3c per pack-

age.
1IThe above redluction in pri'hes

will last until May 15th. Do not
delay but come at once and get
the benefit of these lowv prices.
W. W. FULMER.

Desirablo New Goods

Jones &Copelad's
Weo are continually receiving niew

and1( deslirable goods for our customers
The latest arrivals are

Hess fine Shoes in Patent
Leather, Tan)s, Cardovans, Box
Calf and Oxblood, Lad(ies' Oxford
Ties, Men's Pants. Str: wv Hats
of ever'y description, Men's Sus-
pcnders and Brighton Garters,
Men's8Shirts, Collars and Overalls,
Ladies' Belts, Ladieu Hosiery,
Laces, Embroideries, Collars and
Cuffs, Fine Dinmities aind Lawns,
Table Damask and White Quilts,
Black Henriettas, Cash mores and
Brilliantines,

mIIns' C01010 Neckwear.
By visiting our store when you have

any thing to' buy, you will find what we
shlow you the best, values to be had in
Newberry and i,he prices the low est.

COME AND SEE 11S OFTEN
Jones & Copeland,
Newberry, S. C., April 22, 1897. f. ly

Bridge to Let.
I WILL receive sealed h,Ids to build ap.Lproaches to the Long (steel) Biridgo
over Little River' up to andl Including
April 30, 1897. County will furnishl
lumber. Plans and specilLations inay
be seent at, the offico of thte Supervisor.JNO. N\l. SCIIUMPlWR,

Count,y SuperoIvlsor.

at home. 1Liver IIIs1jnnU a
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, conasti.
pation, sour stomach, indigoition are promptly geood,cured by Ilood's Pills. They do their work andW

needH ood Wri~I(SCS0~teCailor-made Suits, Shirt Wale
h oWe carry all c'asss of ur

lest after dhmer pills. Women, Children and Men.
25cents. All druggists. P 1 I Is ATL
Prepared by c. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas is I, & CoeThe only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparltall O

EASTER NEW
SPECIAL VALUES IN DIE8 000DS.

5 pieces, black and colored, figured Wool Dress Goode, 121c per yd.
6 pieces, assorted colors, plain Wool Dress Goods, 15o per yd.
5 pieces mingled Cheviot Dress Goods-popular ahades-25c, worth 35c.
257 yds. new style Plaid Dress Goods, at 25c per yd.
196 yds. Plaid Dress Goods, at 50c.
183 yds. Black Henrietta, at 25o yd., worth 50c-ask to see it.
45 Novelty Suits at the cleverest prices evor offered-style and quality

considered.

C"EmO' K."-E" WEM- T
It's a mistaken idea that you can't buy nice Cloth g in a Dry

Goods Store. Give us an opportunity of showing you t ugh our
Stock, and the consequence will be satisfactory to us and cod

., ing to
you. Perhaps you could save a little in buying your EAST UIT
here.

S. J. WOOTEN.
t&f. ly.
C. E. SUMMER. J. H. SUMMER. G. W. SUMMER.

SUMMER BROS.
The Leaders of } Dealers In

LOW PrIoBs8 } Fift-Glass MaOM[

Groceriss, Hardware, Harness, Dry Goods,
....Shoes and Clothing....

We sell the White Hickory Wagon, one of the best sold in New-

berry. Guano, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls.

D)on't forget our brands of Flour: Obelisk, Favorite, Blue Bird,
Waterloo, Old Hickory. Thle best Flour sold for the money in the

county. We have just received a car load of Lime. Will sell cheap.

Take your watch key and knock the end dlownl on a piece
of white palper; 1now IltiLply the amount of d ust by 363 and
you can gei; an idea of howv much dlust this little spoon is
carrying mnto your watch every year. Now openf the lids
and take a sharpend( stiek and run around the flanges(wvhere the lids touch the case) and knock it over a piece of
white paper and you may a'rest some of the dust on its4 wayto the machinery through the bole at the joint where the
lifting spring comes thirouigh.
Now turn your pocket nsidle out, and gi' '4 it a thun' over white paper and

you miay see where somxe of this datai comes l'.om. 'Phte i'riction of the geuringia al ways~wearing away, the steel a' d brais, v ad It is also gellinag in to Ithe oilwith tis sand( bct weeni thle pjivois and Jewels of' one of t he wateels thatLrevolve eighteen thousandI( times every hour cull ing the. pivot and jewelboth at ithe samte t ime, and you e'nn see it is a matter of economy, to have the
watch cleaned out evety v'e.ir at least. Dust is amall particles of sandl."' DANIELS B& CO.

TH E EQUDITABLIE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Assets . . . . . . $216,773,947
Reserve Fund1(I per Cent. tttidardI)

and all other ._134 6768Liabilities . . . ... 1346__
Surplus, 4 per cent.~ - - . . $43,277,179
Outstanding Assurance . . $915102070

The Society lhas paid $253, 956,351 to its policy holders, and mn additionnowv holds $216,773,947 of Assets (of wvhich $43,277,179 is Surii~making a total of $470,730,298, This record covering a periodl of loss.thtan 38 years from its organization, is over $212,793,000 more than anyother company hais pid( and accumulated within the corresp)ondlin peio'
of its history. The iEquitab)le w~rites any form of policy the assur dmay!want-Tontmon, Anuaiil Distribution, Endowmon1t, Guaranteed Cash Value,Term, any other forms of pohicies.Call and( seeo me before assuring your lives elsewhere.

Tihe Equitable is absolutely safe, and persons wishing insurance wouldIn( it to their iktorest to examine its plans before taking out a policy
AelTT TT -rhnrrr:n
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New Yor

satisfym
SO LITTLU 0

Hundreds of bargains, styl-
ish, useful and pretty are here.
Tap ourstock when you will its

Rich in Yalue to the Purchaser.
0. KLETTNER,

Sole proprietor of
fWtly Tti BEEIVE OF BARAINS.

DO NOT
TO SEE OUR

Ie nd'
Co ete
LINF OF

WASH
GOODS.

PITTIEST MILLINERY
Ever brought to New-

berry.

&_Renwick
f. ly

No is the TiMe
SELECT SOMETHING

Sweethearts.
Fine Rings,

Necklaces, and
Bracelets.

Nice 'Wedding Priesents.
Come and examinathem.

Eduard Scholtz,
Jeweler and Optician.

f&t. ly

PERHAPS

YOU, READER,
ly and )iysieaiy-fr yer, tryi nto
got passage ini the ship that sails to

the street till 3 >1cni aa ign which
reada

"Savings Bank."
Enter, If yoht e it o re t han a do.

In y'our pocket, t is udead. Put it n
t he Savings litnk andu it. beoiues alive,
It.beil a bg i to be a aitalist
TVO-D)AY.
''ev isi

on i r.ov. HNothing was

neer d( it ot'.he tme tolauc
it is now, TO-DAY.

Make Your Start.
Ncil Ally M811 BC Poor?

a wke car f thentsand the (101-
After June 1, Banik hours wilbe

eiece of depostors from 9 a. m.t

I p. mn. andi froarr 7 p. rr . to 9 p. mn

J. E. NORIwooD, Cashier.I'eiet

rho Newberry Cotton Mills.

NEWBERR~Y, S. (C., April 15, 1897.

ANNUALMkErs ING OF"Jotton Mills will ho hold in Counc?1
Wednesay, the fifth (ly of May, 897,

ehelecti<o' o Diectors fo the ensit
nearbunsd for the transaction of

GISO. S. MOW ER,v


